# HNJ2030 Coordinating Committee

## MEETING MINUTES

**OCTOBER 15, 2019**

### ATTENDANCE

- Maria Baron, Loretta Kelly, Corynna Limerick, Yvonne Mikalopas, Suzanne Miro

### OLD BUSINESS

**HNJAC**

- Reviewed outcomes of 10/8/19 HNJAC meeting
- Next HNJAC meeting (call): 10/21/19
- Topic Areas will be reviewed by DOH senior staff, might have HNJAC chair give a presentation to senior staff

### NEW BUSINESS

**HNJ GOVERNMENT/SISTER AGENCY BOARD**

- Name ideas:
  - HNJ Government Idea Generators (HNJGIG)
  - HNJ Government Innovators (HNJGI)
  - HNJ Government Innovation Team (HNJGIT)
  - HNJ ... Recommendation... ??
- Draft email/description to be distributed for edits
- Have the HNJAC present the Topics, etc. to this group
- Schedule first meeting to coincide with one of the HNJAC monthly meetings
- Will need to know about those Depts’ improvement plans as they relate to health

### PROGRAM-SPECIFIC PLANS

- HNJCC continue to gather info about existing and planned program-specific assessments and plans

### ACTION ITEMS

- Email/description draft re: sister agency group
- Continue to gather program-specific plan info